District 13 Minutes
May 5, 2016

Meeting opened with the Serenity Prayer at 602 PM

ATTENDANCE:
Frank V – DCM, Jason D – PI/CPC Chair, Kevin P – GSR Tue & Thur Harbor Springs & Web
Master, Neil T – BVAA, Simon C, Roger S – GSR HH Promises & Alt. Secretary, David C Treasurer HH Promises, Tory W – GSR HIN & Alt. Treasurer, Tony W – Alt. GSR Wed Harbor
Springs, Joe R – GSR SLN, Diane L – Treasurer, Carson W GSR Living Sober Conway & Secretary.

MINUTES:
Last month’s minutes were distributed to those in attendance. There were no changes, and
they were accepted as presented.

TREASURER’S REPORT:
Diane L reported that after $797.05 Gratitude Dinner Fund and $500.28 Prudent reserve, there
was $291.27 available funds in checking. A complete report is available upon request. The
report was accepted.

INFORMATION LINE REPORT:
No report.

PI/CPC REPORT:
Jason D reported all racks are full, and that we have two additional racks which are available to
any group which has a use for one. He also noted that he only has 50 schedules left and

requested more. Diane L will update and order more. They will be available at our next district
meeting. The report was accepted.

WEBSITE REPORT:
Kevin P presented a rough draft of what our newly revised site will look like, and said its all set
to go. He noted that, for simplicity’s sake, he’d like to stick with a basic template, noting that,
for now, the site will be composed of meeting minutes, a current meeting schedule, and an
events calendar. The report was accepted.

GRATITUDE DINNER REPORT:
Diane L had no report, as the committee hasn’t met since our last district meeting. She
reiterated that Mel W, past area 34 delegate to the GSO, will be our guest speaker.

LITERATURE REPORT:
Motion was made and carried to dismantle the literature committee. The district will sell off the
existing inventory, and will stock only Big Books. New comer packs will still be available, but
that portion of the old literature committee will be handed over to the PI/CPC committee. New
comer packs will still be available to groups for $1.00 each.

GROUP CONCERNS:
None.

OLD BUSINESS:
1. The date was changed for the area assembly we will be hosting at Camp Petosega to
August 28.
2. We will be having our annual summer picnic at Camp Petosega on August 27. There
will be boating, games, swimming, and the district will provide the entrée for the pot
luck picnic. Those wishing to camp over night, may make reservations by either calling

231-347-6536 or go online at www.CampPetosega@emmetcounty.org. Camp sites and
cabins are available.
3. Frank V said he would chair both events, and is asking for volunteers to help set up and
tear down on both days. Please spread the word. Fliers will be available soon.
4. Jason D stepped down from chairing the PI/CPC and Neil T took his place, with Jason
being the new Alternate.
NEW BUSINESS:
None.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
The Wednesday night 8:00 PM meeting at Harbor Hall has a new look. Beginning this past
month, the format has changed from a discussion meeting to a three person panel meeting,
discussing a step or a subject important to their own recovery. Each panel member shares their
experience, strength, and hope for 10-15 minutes, then the floor is open to discussion.

The first six meetings have been very successful, and we more volunteers to give one hour per
month to help the still suffering.

The meeting is open to anyone, not just the Harbor Hall clients.

Please call Frank V at 231-838-5950 if you have an hour to give.

The meeting adjourned at 7:15 with the Lord’s Prayer

Respectfully submitted
Carson W
Secretary, D-13

